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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOU TH ERN DISTRICT O F FLORIDA
Case No.:15-cv-80946-M m DLEBROO K S
JAM ES D.SALLAH,notindividually
butsolely in hiscapacity asCourt-A ppointed
ReceiverforJCS Enterprises,lnc.d/b/a
JCS EnterprisesServices,lnc.,T.B.T.I. lnc.,
M y Gee Bo,lnc.,JOLA Enterprise,lnc.,and
PSCS Holdings,LLC.,
Plaintiff,

JOSEPH SIGN ORE,individually,and
LAURA SIGNO RE,individually,
Defendants.
/

O RDER DENYING M O TIO N TO DISM ISS

THIS CAUSE comes before the Courton M otion to Dismiss (déMotion'')filed by Defendants
Joseph Signore and Laura Signore on August l1,2015. (DE 18). Plaintiff James D.Sallah filed a
ResponseinOppositionon August24,2015.(DE 19).
1.

Background

Defendantsmoveto dismisstheComplaintunderFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(5)forinsufficientservice
ofprocess.DefendantsarguePlaintiffiididnotpersonally serviceeitherDefendantE,) Ieavethesummons

attheDefendants'residencewitha person ofsuitableageand discretionwho residestherel,or)servethe
summ ons on any individualwho was designated by law to acceptservice of process on behalfofthe

Defendants.'' (DE 18 at! 4). Additionally,Defendants assertthatthey have a l:video camera tape
showing the process serversitting in his carfor hours watching their abode. Thataftersome tim e,the

processserverjustdropped thesummonsand complaintoutsidethedoorofthe residenceofDefendants
and leR.''(DE 18at2).
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Plaintiffresponds thatservice was effectuated in accordance with Florida law . According to the

declaration ofPlaintifpsprocessserver,Adrian BecerratiûBecerra''l,Laura Signore refused to open the
doorforBecerra:

Afterknocking and waiting forseveralminutes,subjectrefused to open the door.l
watchedherwalkinginsidethehouse.Idid asearchontheinternent(siclandconfirmed
the picture ofheron the interenet(siclisthe sameperson lsaw in the house.In a loud
voice,Iexplained the purpose ofmy visitand thecontentsofthedocum ents.Processwas
leftatthefrontdoor.''

(DE 16-1at2;DE 17-lat2). Plaintifffurtherarguesthatbecause servicewasproperon Laura Signore,
substituteservicewaseffectuated onherhusband,JosephSignore.(DE l9 at11-12).
Forthe reasons stated below,Defendants'M otion isdenied,
II.

LegalStandard

A motiontodismissunderRule 12(b)(5)challengesthesufficiency ofselwiceofprocess.Fed.R.
Civ.P.12(b)(5). The proceduralrequirementsforservice ofprocessare setforth in Rule 4(e),which
provides,inter alia,thata com plaint may be served in accordance with the law of the state where the

districtcourtislocated.SeeFed.R.Civ.P.4(e)(1).In Florida.properserviceofprocessmaybemade
by delivering a copy of it to the person to be served with a copy of the com plaint,
petition,or other initialpleading orpaper or by Ieaving the copies at his or her usual
place of abode w ith any person residing therein who is l5 years of age or older and
inform ing the person of their contents.M inors who are or have been m anied shall be
served asprovided in thissection.

Fla.Stat.j48.031(1)(a).
Defendantswho w ish to challenge the sufficiency ofservice ofprocessm ustdo so in the answer

tothecomplaintorapre-answermotion,SeeSanderfordv.PrudentialIns.Co.ofAmerica,902F.2d897,
900 (11thCir.1990).A challengetosufficiency ofserviceby adefendantmustspecificallydescribehow
service hasfailed to m eetthe proceduralrequirem entsofRule 4. See O '
Brien v.R.J O 'Brien tt Assocs.,

Inc,998 F.2d 1394,1400 (7th Cir.1993). Once the defendanthaschallenged service ofprocess,the

plaintiffhastheburdentoshow aprimafaciecaseofproperservice.A signedreturnofserviceisprima
facieevidenceofproperservice.SeeBlairv.CityofWorcester,522F.3d 105,l11-12(1stCir.2008);see
also Udoinyion v.The Guardian Security,440 F.App'x 731,735 (11th Cir.201l) (finding process
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server'sreturnofserviceestablishedprimafacievalidityandtimelinessofservice).lftheplaintiffmakes
aprimafaciecase,thedefendantmustthenputforth distrongandconvincing evidence''ofinsufficient
process.O '
Brien,998 F.2dat1398(quotingHicklinv.Edwards,226F.3d410,414(8thCir.1955)).
111.

Discussion

a. ServiceofprocessonLauraSignore
Defendants move to dismiss underRule 12(b)(5) on the basisthatPlaintifffailed to properly

serveLaura Signore. Plaintiffhasmadeaprimafaciecaseofproperserviceby submittingBecerra's
return ofservice forLaura Signore,which details Becerra'scompliance with Florida service procedures.
See DE 17-1.

In Florida,service of process on an individualm ay be m ade withoutthe individual physically
accepting the summ onsand com plaintfrom a process server. See Haney v.Olin Corp.,245 So.2d 671,

673(Fla.4th DCA 1971)(çûAppellantconcedesthatdelivery doesnotrequirethatacopy ofthesummons
and complaint be placed in the defendant's hand, nor, for that m atter, that the defendant be even

physicallytouched withthe suitpaper.''). UnderFlorida law,serviceisproperifthe party being served
attemptsto avoid service,and the processserverbsleavesthepapersataplace from which such person can

easily retrieve them and takesreasonable steps to callsuch delivery to the attention ofthe person being

served.''OlinCorp.v.Haney,245So.2d 669,670-71(Fla.4thDCA 1971).
Service hasbeen upheld by Florida courts in cases where the person being served hasbeen seen
in,orretreated back to,her house after seeing the process server,and w here the server subsequently

leavesthe paperatthe individual*sresidence. See Haney,245 So.2d at674 (upholding servicewhere

ldgperson servedl was physically present on the premises, was reasonably apprised of the officer's
presence and purpose,and could have had the suit papers placed directly in his hands by the simple

expedientofopeningthedoorin responsetotheofficer'srequest.''); see alsoS.E.C.v.Reinhard,352F.

App'x 309,3l3 (1lth Cir.2009)(lsW here,ashere,the person to be served answersthe doorand then
retreats into his residence,only to find the service papers at his door at a later date,process is deemed

sufficientunderFloridalaw.'');Liberman v.CommercialNat1BankofBroward Ca@,256 So.2d 63,63-
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64 (Fla.4th DCA l971)(findingproperservicewhere appellantSfsoughtto avoid service ofprocessby

theexpedientofrunningintohishouseandclosingthedooruponseeingtheprocessserverapproach(and
thentheprocessserver)Ieftacopyofprocessand suitpapersin themailbox.'').
ln this case, when Becerra attempted service, he saw a woman in the Signore's home and

confirmed on theinternetthatshewasLaura Signore. (DE 16-1at2). Becerrathen loudly knocked and
announced hispresence and purposeatthe house.1d. Laura Signore evaded service by notanswering the
doorwhen Becerra knocked oraddressed her.1d. A ccordingly,Becerra'spositive identification ofLaura
Signore,his knocking and announcing of hispurpose forvisiting the residence,and Signore's failure to
open thedoor,a1Isupportfinding thatPlaintiffproperly served Laura Signore.

BecausePlaintiffhasmadeaprimafaciecaseofproperserviceofprocess,theburdenshiftsto
the Defendants to provide ûlstrong and convincing''evidence of why service w as not appropriate.See

O'
Brien,998 F.2d at 1398. Defendantsassertthatthey have a video tape show ing Becerra sitting in his

carwatchingtheirhouseand then droppingthe summonsand complaintatthefrontdoor. (DE 18 at2).
Notably,Defendantshavenotprovided thisvideo tape asan exhibitto theirM otion. Assum ing,however,
that the tape depicts what Defendants describe, the tape still would not contradict Becerra's sworn

statementsin thereturn ofservice.(DE l7-1at2). Becerra assertsthathe leftthe service papersatthe
frontdoor,asthe tapewould depict. However,Becerraalso statesthathe leftthe papersonly afterseeing
Laura Signore inside thc house,attem pting to getherto answ erthe door,and describing the purpose of

hisvisitandcontentsofthedocuments.(DE 17-1at2). Defendantshavepresented no evidence,bythe
video tape or otherwise, contradicting Becerra's description of the events. They have not argued or

shown:(1)LauraSignorewasnothome,(2)Becerradidnotknock,(3)no oneansweredthedoor,or(4)
Becerra did notloudly explain the purpose ofhis visitand the contents ofthe docum ents. Thus,because
Becerra's actions as described in his return of service comport with Florida service procedures,and

because Defendantshave notmettheirburden to show by Elstrong and convincing evidence''thatservice
on Laura Signore was ineffective,Defendants' M otion to Dism iss based on im proper service of Laura
Signore isdenied.
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b. ServiceofprocessonJoseph Signore
Defendantsalsomoveto dismissunderRule 12(b)(5)forinsufficientserviceofprocessonJoseph

Signore.Plaintiffhasmadezprimafaciecaseofproperservicebysubmittingthereturnofservicefor
Joseph Signore,which detailshow substituteservicewaseffectuated in accordance with FloridaIaw .See
DE 16-1.

UnderFlorida law,substitute serviceofprocessmay be accom plished by leavingthe sum mons
and complaintatthedefendant'susualplace ofabode with a household mem berover 15 yearsofage.

SeeFla.Stat.j48.031.W hen substituteserviceofprocessisemployed,Sdtheprocessservermustinform
theperson with whom the copiesare Ieftoftheircontents.'' Olin Corp.,245 So,2d at670;seealso Dowd

Shi
pping Inc.v.fee,354 So.2d 1252,1252-53(Fla.4thDCA 1978)(upholding substituteservicewhere
theserveradvised(thespouseoftheperson beingservedlthepum oseofthevisitandiûtoldherthe
contentsofthepapershewishedtodeliver,i.e.,thesummonsandcomplaint.'').Leavingthedocuments
outside ofthe defendant'splaceofabode willnotinvalidate substitute service when there isan individual
inside ofthe housewho could receive substitute service,knowsofthecontentsofthedocuments,but

refusestoanswerthedoor.SeeDowdshi
pping,354So.2dat1252-53(finding propersubstituteservice
when an officerattached the sum monsand com plaintto the gate ofahouse,wherethe wifeofthe person
to beserved had been in thehouse on the phonewith the officer,wherethe officerhad described the

contentsofthepaperstothewife,andwherethewiferefusedtoallow theofficerinsidethegate).
In thiscase,substitute serviceonJoseph Signore wasaccomplished by service on Laura Signore.

Becerrasaw LauraSignorewalkingaroundthehousetheday hewenttotheSignoreresidence.(DE I6-l

at2).Becerrathen loudly explainedthepurposeofhisvisitandthecontentsofthedocumentssas
requiredforvalid substituteservice.(DE 16-lat2).Finally,heIeftthedocumentsonthefrontstepafter
Laura Signore would notcom eto the door.

BecausePlaintiffhasentered areturnofserviceforJoseph Signore(DE 16-1)thatdescribes
propersubstituteservice,the burden then shiftsto the defendantsto provide dlstrong and convincing''
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evidence ofinsuffcientservice. Defendantshave putforth no evidence,exceptreferring to an alleged
video tape,discussed section Ill.a.,supra,to supportaclaim ofinsufficientservice on Joseph Signore.

Forthe sam ereasonsdiscussed above,thevideo tapedoesnotpresentstrong orconvincing evidencethat
service wasimproper. Further,Defendantshave notprovided evidence thatLaura Signore wasnotat

home,wasundertheage of 15,orwasunaw are ofthe contentsofthe docum entsBecerra wasleaving on

the frontdoorthatday. Accordingly,becausePlaintiffhasshown propersubstitute serviceon Joseph
Signore,and Defendantshave failedto presentstrong and convincing evidenceofdeficientservice,
Defendants'M otion to Dismissasto Joseph Signore isdenied.Accordingly itishereby
ORDERED AND ADJUDG ED asfollow s:

(1) Defendants'M otiontoDismiss(DE 18)isDENIED.
Plaintiff'sM otionforHearing(DE 20)isDENIED ASM OOT.
DO NE AN D O RDERED in Cham bersatW estPalm

Beach,Fl
orida,thisZZ'dayofoctober,

2015.

D
D M .M IDDLEBROOK S
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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